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ARMED FORCES
Janej L.

. _ , son ef Mr. ant Mr*. 
S. ti missus ef 2308 laoley 
Am, Redondo Beach, to par* 
ttdoattirg in a l«-day anti- 
subnurime and eoavoy pro 
tection exercise named "Sea 
Dos/' off the coast of Thai 
land, as a crew member 
aboard the 4*Mtroyer USS 
Jentins.

* *  .
Seman Rot. James M. Gafca, 

USN, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph 3. Gatoa of 16011 S.

has beep graduated from nine 
weeks of MNTJ basic training 
at tiae Nat** TVsfcmhUj, Center 
at Sen

Afcman Larry L. Frl%, soa 
of Mr. and Mr* Joel H. Frits 
of tMa BkMand Ave., Re- 
OKMMO xMMii, nu 1)6611 Mtec* 
ted far teohnaeal training at 
Sbeppord AFB, Tex., as a 
U.S. Air Force medical eerv- 
feea apedeliet.

The ataman recently com 
pleted basic training at Am- 
arioo AFft, Tex. He is a IftM
graduate of Mira Costa Hi0i.     

Major Denwr G. Hsaswr.
whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bass of 729 W. 
222nd St., is now on tempo 
rary duty wtth the 4258th 
Strategic Wing at a forward 
base in (fee Western Pacific.

Major Earner to perma 
nently n»nsjn«1 * Dow AFB, 
Maine, while helping provide 
direct support for U^ " 
Fora* opartrtltfflf in South 
east Asia.

The major.   Strategic Air 
Command aircraft 
er, flies KC-135 Stratotanker 
missions that dairy provide 
aerial refueling to fighter- 
bomber and reconnaisanee 
aircraft conducting the air 
war over Vietnam.

Major Banner received Ms 
commission through the avia 
tion cadet program and 
served during the Korean
War.     *

i, 20,

Steiner, USN, son of Mrs. 
Marjorie M. Steiner of 26M4 

lytvanta Are and Sfesf's
ctviceman 3C. Dennis 

Beard, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Victor Beard of t»l2 W.
!46th Place, are partio%»t-
ng in a l«-*ay antV«utjn«-

rine and convey proteetkMi
exercise mined "Sea Dog"
aU the coa.1t of Thailand, as

crew meamber aboard the
nti annmirtne warfare air 

craft carrier USS Hornet.

Airman Appren. Philip 
A. D'Addaria, USM. SOB of 
Mr. and Mrs Felix H. Addar- 
10 of 21707 Victor St., ia at- 
ending the basic Aircrew 
Survival Bqurpmentaan 
School, at the Navel Air 
Technical Training Unft, 
Lakenuret, NJ.

.   .
Marine Pvt. .Efeiet S 

Worthington, son of Mra, 
Clyde L Gfll qf 1711 Ford 
St., Redondo Beach, has com 
pleted four weeks of individ 
ual combat training at Camp 
Pendleton.

Seanan Gary Daniel Misk, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mra.
ohn Paul Mish of 1933 Gates 

Ave., Redonde Beack, is par 
ticipating in a l«Way antt- 
sulbmarime and convoy pro 
tection exercise named "Sea 
Dog" off the coact of Thai-
and, as a craw member
rboard the anti-submarine 

Air warfare aircraft carrier US6
[omet

command- aijc
Aviation Structural Mech- 

Ainnan Leftoy K. Amu-
USN, son of Mr. and 
Harry K. Armacost of 

22133 S. Figueroa St., was 
raduated from the Aviation 
Structural Mecanics School in 
ttructures at the Naval Air 

Technical Training Center in 
JempWs, Tena., July 17.

field radio repair course June

mamr.
Gio6B * *as*g»ed to Head- 

quartew'Cwvpany, «04th Avi
atloB anoa

Ajlpreo. Gar> A.

TorraoceT ~'**!&r2J5i7
**"*"* ffllidaSiina MtHer 

State af CMUonUa. 
Lea Anfetee County:

On July 38. 1W*. before me, a 
Notary Public In and for a»M 
State, peraonally awcarod H. J_ 
Miller known to me to .be

" rTcfi¥iouir NAMET
~~ UNDERSIGNED do hereto 

tbatt effective July SI. 1967 
- - ' eta und 

of

>o?

bualawn tmdcr the abort
name, and affidavit of publication 

are on. file in the office 
- L itj^Clark of Ixt» An-

cel^ County, underH**«gWj}on 
of Sjction i486 of the Cm) Code. 

wntnCBBOur band* tbta 18 da

D. BO*.

OFrioua NAME
owUftr hr

No Investment pays such grave, tears ten for me 
large and constant dividends the dust was heaped atom* 

me by my master's hand* who 
also engraved this paragraph 
on ray tomb." 

Bowser Browsings: 
mpire Dog Club basks in

Se araan 
Appren. Thomas J. Kolleck,
USNR' son of Mr .and Mrs. 

T. Kolleck of 4824

Marioe Sgt. Carl M  ,  
mere, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
ton D. Roquemore of 20110
ngrtim Way, wa« promoted 

to hia present rank while 
serving at the Marine Corps

Lir fitaafi"" Yuma, Ariz.

Army Pvt Jetty K. Hta-
23, son ef Mrs. Tazu

* of wae w. lasth
completed a field oorn- 

atiOBC couDse at Ft.
HOTftMapa, Arig., July 21.

Public Notice

certify 
Ineaa at

,^vvi«  »* !.. RA»- 
r m _jitoraaa, 4>pder «>< 

 uuo'u»*nrm name oMHCATK DO* 
id -tbat «aid firm ta compose*1 »f 
e following peraon, whoee name 
full and ^Uca of reatdence 18 aa

State of 
°ofn'Jily 8. 1WT. before me a N»-

&sSKa&*U!?£%
irlan* ta?*n to an to be tfce

hoae name la auoe 
_ witWii inatmnKnt 
,owl«d««l be exectrted the aame 
iL) Dorothy K. Surnowskl, 

Notary FuUic 
Xy CommiMon

uiy 'a^gA. iTuti
Expir

On Aucnat Hth, l»«f. at 11 M 
M. CJRJCBT ISCkOW. a CaBfor- 

.Ja eoiparatla*. *»,d«ly w>potote« 
tkvate* »f»ai- .an4 pwnuaot to 

 f Tn»t *au« Aarvurt M

( payable, a^ u^g.- •g£t£} yfe
UMBBtry -U» uiv wiia««« a7MM,w»f »   »"

latoby ol Great BWow iS*1*! * 
Crenahaw Boulevart. T«r 

,. California, ajl rl«ht " 
Interest

  by 'i
ist \n the. ^.M^ .*^ w..»t .i !.  -

Development AMod 
Mid firm la com

of Map*. In the office of 
tiie County Recorder of Loa

j:i i lutiti iUMU!:i k«ui
JJ-JI1 IKWJ OH UCltll!
ajrr.'ii i-i.iij.iuu unnu <iii. i f iin;i:J iii'irjrj t

Uii UMUfJ I ! UI

eauw tJw  ndemjajei to aiiQ M 
property^ Stffly aaldm;<Ml*

be rwo"lw*f;
noiice of breacn 
be recorded In book 113487, pa* -    '   R*a»r4*

RegejiU Act

Rules for
Admission
Revised
The Refents of the Untor- 
y of California have ap 
oved revised admiaaion re- 
ireaento which had been 

veooinasended by UC's Board 
Aaniiliiliiiii and approve 
the Assembly of the Ar. 
rieflonale. 

Befhanftag wHk the IBft 
H quarter, applicants foi 
mission as freshmen must 

free, the Sehet

OPEN NEW STBEBT . .. Bup*rvlaor  urUw W. ChMse pushes ^.M.U a read 
barrteade to afflcially open a recently i mprovtt section tt Lomlta B«ulev«rd , 
Jn the Carson arc*. The read w«a wide* ed to four lanes at   cut of $.3 
Hi* aectlon is between MforniMidie Av«mi« and Alamada Street.

By Fnuidi X. Lohmann

Work on 
Sea Unit 
(Completed

Supervisor Burton W. Chace

ervtee aid compantonahip, 
he dog is constantly repay- 

hia original investment 
ver a period of years. 
On the average, a dog for 
vea to ten years pays dairy 
vidende in loyalty, lore, 

lertness and unodtderotod 
service.

There is still another im- 
ortant consideration to this 
nvestmeii. there is no de 

preciation, hi fact the invest 
ment increases ia intrinsic 
alue until the day of 
ath. His heart remains ever 

oung, however grey Ms 
iuzrie or slow his step. Tbe 
>g t« the only instance 

where money can b«y *»*

may ew« a dog h«it in 
Duality the dog owns you. 
e pUcee his inveatment of 
evotion in you, as his mas- 
er. It is sometimes quite un 

if you or your dog
the master for he. often 

ets exactly what be wants 
ven against your will. Often 
ne is heard fo say "I own 

this dog." Perhaps it woidd 
w more proper to aay this
og owns me!" *    
IN A DOG cemetery Just 

utside of Baltimore, Md., ap 
>ears this epitaph on a little 
og's tombstone . . . "Dear 
[aster, I've explained to St. 
'eter, I'd rather stay here, 
utside of the pearly gates 
11 not be a nuisance, I'M net 

even bark. HI be very pa- 
ient and hide my time. IT

' he is properly fed, care- 
uUy groomed and trained 
four love, patience and care

wiU remit in a happy aac
ealthy dog who in turn wil
ive you pride of ownership
In London, England, the

National C *   i n e Defense
League says the demand for 

og sitters is so great tnat. 
ley are setting up a natton-l

al register of available peo-l 
le. Dog sitters nnat be over 
8, and sitting is done in 
ither the dog's home or at 
he sitter's. There is no set 
ate for fees . . . Mercy Cru 

sade fights cruelties to dogs

'elestial bone, no matter how 
oug you may be. I miss yoi
o much my dear master. I 

entered alone it wouldn"
9 heaven for ne." 
And from Greek literature 

dated about 350 B.C. comes
his fetching epitaph on . 
.avorite dog   "Thou wh
 assess on this path, if by
ihance thou dost mark this 

monument, laugh not I pray 
thee, though it is a dog'

The

Public Nettee
PH-4MS

^TE pFI 
nova*

iralcned

... Ttorraooe. California 
tnder *ke Hottttaw firm name of 
CAPCO a*4 that aaU 4irm U com 
poaed of the tonowinB penro 
whoae name in full and ptace i 
reaidence Is aa follows.

Charlee A. Pettit. 20011 Bernla 
Ave.. Tormaoe. OaWarnia.

__rlee A. Pettit 
9WM <* California. 

'- Oounty
967. baton 
in and Jor

S^°'iSterii""i«iirfcinlnr "*i ~am 
Mtato. SoSt clalnii. with. lha »«cea 

imu* be flle<r«r pre-Mry vou
nted an 

months afte 
of thl> notl

Hrat publtaatlo

ISEN 
lkttorn«y-at-Law 
tai* Qramarey AxariiM 
Torrano*. Callferata. 
8  July 1«, M, N, Auf. S, 1WT.

work on the first unit of 
the Domhiguez Gap aea bar 
rier project in sections ol 

Beach, Wilmington. and
he canine spotlight Sunday 
nth their all breed dog show 
nd obedience trial to be 
eld k Lytte Creek Park, San 
Jemardino. O. C. Harriman 
U fudge best dog In snow 
.. last German guards shot 
nd killed one of their watch 
ogs at the Berlin Wall, re 
entry, when the dog broke 
oose and ran to the West 

Noted TV controversial
personality Jqe 
vid Doberman

Pyne is an 
Pinscher

aocier, actor 1 Nick Adams 
oes for the German Shep- 
erd and producer Otte 
*reminger goes for the Dach- 
hund breed of dog .. . Your

Bowline Drtffing of Bjikers- 
field fUdctied the 1*1.164 
contract on July 5 in con 
forraanee. with a contrad 
awarded by the Board of Su 
eprviaois ust Jan. 3.

Tbe project involved drill 
ing 22 observation wells t< 
check on the effectiveness o 
the barrier. The object of the 
program is to halt encroach 
ment of sea water into fresh 
supplies in the area.

The completed segment  
identified as Unit IB wai 
undertaken in an area bound 
ed by Sepulveda Boulevard on 
tte north, Sanford Avenue on 
the west. Domingner Channe 
on the east, and G Street orr 
the south.. (

Financing was provided 
from the. regular district tax 
revenues, Chace said.

Most of the diet of the 
Masai, a famous African war
nor tribe, is cow's milk.

Aptitude Test and fern 
tdhtevement Teat*. The tat

at include 
composition, one fr 

or foratft 
and «   town ourtbemattcs « 

ience. 
Applicants whose scholar

k |_ ^^^••IA^LM IW S)^Anip jifBisipt 0 tn^
acnool snbjecta to SJM 

moat achieve a mini 
nmm total soare ot UCi «r

e Hve ejafttoatiBw. Teat 
suits of appiktnts «ftt 

grade point averages «f S.f w 
ugher will be used as fuldei 

counseling and placement 
Acting President Harry R 
ellman told the regents tha 
e reviakm waa desirable be 

current freshman ad 
mission requirements a r 
making 14.6 per cent of ai 

alifomia high school gradu 
tes eligible, rather than 
2.6 per cent authoriced on

fltST QUALITY

100% COTTON 
FITTED SHEETS

Wlttl THIY LAST!

MOW 77
• FULL SIZI ONLY 

140 THRIAD COUNT
:• ftLASTIC FITTED 

ALL 4 COtNlftJ

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Cornor Sortori

>————— OPtN «UNttAT

"W lf« Quality You're 
teoklna For*

CORMM SMTOM A il KADO

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAY!

Decorative 
Scatter Rugs

MM 24 x *«, Candy Striae 
Patttrns. M0% Rayon.

RIO. $1.77

NOW 99*

MACON

Thermal 
Blankets

M% Rayon, 11% Aeryttc 
 IVM you wlator

72 x 90. Twin or full ate*. 
MM. H9f

NOW $379

Dacron 
Bed Pfflows

110.

2-55

If* Quality Ynu'rt 
Le«kine For" TORRANCE

and all wherever
such godiessness exists. Addi- 
ionally, this hnmaine group' 

of crusaders combat unfair 
and anti-dog legislation 
Sacramento and Washington, 
D.C. My dog-loving readers 

an help with a donation  
Mercy Crusade. P. 0. Box 
3265, Van Nuys, Calif.

Southwest Dog Obedience 
Club holds their 14th Annual 
Obedience Trial next Satnr- 
day at Resecrans Play 
ground, 149th and So. Ver 
mont, Gardena   teeing off 
at 4 BJn. Spectators are wel 
come; there is no admission 
charge. Circle your K-9 cal 
enders for July 22. Same day, 
the Associated Poodle Clahs 
of Calif, presents their 2nd 
Annual Poodle Seminar at 
the Interaattonai Hotel. For 
further info on this gala two- 
day bow wow event call Mar 
garet Durney at 881-1170.

Braed ef the Week: Aire-' 
dale-. . . It's a lucky boy or 
girl who grows up with the 
company of an Airedale, for

position or is a more reliable 
guardian and amiable play 
mate than the good looking 
Intelligent Airedale.

The Airedale is the largest 
of the terrier breeds, hie 
name being derived from the 
Valley of the Aire, Yorkshire, 
England. He is the result of

crossing of a new extinct 
Eonek and Tan English Ter 
rier (believed to be the an- 

of the Irish, Welsh 
and Fox Terriers) and the 
Otterhound.

Llstei to Francis X. Leh- 
nan's radio rersiem «f Ka- 
 l«a Korner, Maatday 
thraogh Friday at 4:39 pjau 
over statlasi KTVM 1411 
KM.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

"IF IT'S QUALITY 
YOO-RI LOOKING K>t"

Tintex Watches 
for Him and Her

995tol795
Fosbitm wotebts /«r <W diet are- 
«nfaiiingly accurate. Beautiful 
contemporary styles wkh dainty 
yellow or choMne-plated beaels. 
H<mdsomtlj styled SMfeiw for 
him. All are shock-resistant •with 
unbreakable mainsprings, stain 
less steel backs. New-eow nylon 
coed, leather, suede, adjustable 
expansion band

run' n9 Sun Glasses
by Foster Grant

A treat for all eyes! Spot-tire large or trial- 
sued plastic frames in 
glass styles...cupped wraparound*, square 
TV" aad psnonuaa style*. A dash-trio in 
dcamatic dark or pastel colors.

ITS MMf to say "CHARGE IT PUEAMT
• COftMIR SAtTOtt 

AND ILMADO
• OPIN SUMOAYDOWNTOWN TORRANCE


